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Comment and Criticism.

A iieeting of the citizens of Ottawa was held ast night in the City
Hall for the purj>ose of taking steps to have a suitable monument

trected over the graves of Osgood and Rogers, who feil at Cut Knife
Hill last year. 'The meeting though smiall was representative, and
thoroiîgh unanimity of sentiment prevailed. It wvas ConCeded that a
handsomie monument was desirahie and that it wvas the duty of the
citizens to showv their ap)preciation of the loyalty of the volunteers of
1885 by every means in their p)ow~er, and so encourage a similar spirit of
self sacrifice on any similar occasion, should such unfortunately, arîse in
the future. A considerable sumn was subscribed on the spot, and an
influegitial committec namied to coilect suhscriptions, so that the erection
of a suitabie rnenorial is now only a question of a few months.

O NCE more the Martini-Enfield rifle receives a categoricai condemna-
tion; this time fromn two authorities w'hom the Governî-nent surely

will flot feel justified in ignoring. Fromi the clearness with which Mr.
Lowe presents his case it can easily be discerned by shots, even though
they may not have seen the new rifle, that it is not so perfect an arm- as
it might easily be made, and we hope that for once the war office will be
guided by public opinion, and lenghten the stock and increase the hend
in it, if they make no other improVement. A work just published in the

United States on wing shooting with a rifle insists that the matter of
prime importance is to have the stock so made that the sights ivili be
aligned with the eye by the mere act of throwing the rifle into the shoul-
der, and the same should hold good with a military rifle; for ail hurried
shooting is done at short ranges, and as Sir Samuel Baker points out it
is impossible to shoot hurriedly with a Martini without shooting high.
'Ne believe no mnan could make such scores with a government Martini
at 200 yards as were made at Creedmoor with the Arnerican government
arms.,

W E reproduce to-day the record of the Creedmoor fail meeting, and
a consideration of the returns shows a state of affairs very different

fromn anything existing either in Canada or England. First we find
magnificent scores made, then we find a very limited number of coin-
l)etitors. As to the scoring, its excellence can be attributed to the
p)erfection of the arms employed, the encouragement given to practice,
particularly at 200 yards, b>' the many clubs, and the fact that in miost
cases unlimited entries were allowed, but even in the faice of ail this, the
p)erformances of Rabheth and Klein in miaking three possibles each at
500 yards in the Governor's match miust stagger an>' Snider mnarksman.
Why the' attendance should bc so smiall is somiewhat of a lpuzzle. Is it
that the great body of shots is afraid of the fcw cracks whose names
occur again and again at the top of the lists? is it that the governiment
does not sufficiently encourage rifle shooting, like some other govern-
mients we know of? or is it that a mian must he of indeî>endent means
to keep uI) with the tiînes in the Inatter of firearmns? If the D)ominion, with
her four millions of inhabitants can muster 350 shots to her annual
meeting, attracting militiamien alike fromi the shores of the Atlantic, the
(;reat Liakes and the Pacific, our great republican neighbor should be
able to gather together ten timies that number for her more important
meeting.

L OOKING at the Creedmoor meeting froni a military point of view
it seemis to us that somiething should be done to make it more

rel)resentative, and to secuire a much larger attendance, and with ail the
humility befitting the views of a rank outsider we would suggest that the
first steps îiecessary to insure this result would he to exclude fromn the
meeting ail special rifles as well as most of the continuous mnatches, and
in many ways to more closely initate the Wimbledon programme. 0f
course the objection will at once be raised that if this is done imiprove-
ments in rifle mnaking wilI no longer be encouraged. Quite truc, but a
national iiitary meeting is not the best place to test improvemnents,
while it is eînphatically the place to discover what can be donc with the
weapons put into the hands of the national troops. Make these the
standard weapons, without an>' handicaps, give the National Guard every
possible facility to practise with themn throughout the year, sîread your
prize list sufficiently to ensure a fair proportion of the l)rizes going to
encourage the less experienced shots, and then look for an attendance
of some thousands at your Creedm-oor meetings.
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W E are happy to think that the craze for giving medals for trivialprizes is dying out, and the sooner it is completely ended the
better. It had become no unusual thing at Canadian sporting and
shooting meetings to have such a plethcra of medals donated to the

prize list that they were relegat'ed to very subordinate places; indeed, on
one occasion, we saw one offered as a second prize in a consolation
race, and in some localities they became so conîmon that we have heard
of winners having the'ir gains of this kind nelted up for the bullion that

was in them. Sonie rule sbould be adopted, restricting the issue of
medals to certain authorized bodies, and by these they should be given
under such conditions as wouid make themn honorable badges. For
instance our Governors-General have always generously given their
medals to the several Provincial rifle associations as aggregate prizes for
thîe long range shootîng, and consequently they are valued, as are the
National R. A. medals, which entitle their winners to compete for the
Prince of Wales' prize at Wimbledon, while on the other hand the Pro-
vincial rifle association medals and badges, being issued in greater
numbers, and without adequate safeguard as to their disposition, are
rapidly depreciating in the eyes of rifiemen, while as for private medals
-psha!

T HE general orders of the 7th contain regulations for the issue of
fuel and light to the permanent corps, and the resuits of the June

examinations at the Royal Military College, in addition to the usual
chapter of changes. These do not include many field officers. Surgeon
Baldwin of the Body G;uard bas resigned for the purpose of taking com-
nîand of a troop in the second cavalry, Dr. Tye is appointed surgeon of
the 24th and Major Anderson gets bis commission antedated nearly two
years. The list only includes five promotions, and there are fifteen new
appointments to off set the sanie number of resignations and losses from
other causes.

THE Queen's Own have organized a military tournanient, to be held
Tin one of the'Toronto rinks on AUl Saints'day, and have generously

opened it to the militia force of the whole Dominion. TIhe programme
includes, amongst other events, quarter, half and one mile races; a drill
order race, and a tug of war. We sincerely hope this enterprise will
mieet with the success it deserves, and that it may pave the way for*more
extensive tournaments in the future, resem'iing the royal military
tournaments in England, which have assumed national importance. We
refer our athietic readers to the advertisement of the tournament in
another column.

Contents of our Contemporaries.

THE Engiish service pap--ers of the i 8tb bave arrived. AmongstTarticles likely to be of interest to our readers we would enu-
mierate:

Unied Service Gazette.-The Anglo-American yacht race; the
militia; the Enfiéid-Martini rifle; arming the personnel of horse and
field artillery.

Broad Arrowv.-Cavalry saddles; threes or fours for cavalry; British
officers and their weapons ; short comments.

Adinira/ty and' Horse Guards Gazette.-The ordnance scandais;
naval tities; harbors of refuge.

VO/unt1eer Service Gazete.-Miscellaneous jottings; the Martini-
Enfield rifle.

Vo/unteer Service Review of '41h.-Military M.P's.; National rifle
association principal winners this year; volunteer pigeon lofts.

Forest and' Ssrearni of 23rd.-The Creedmoor shooting; trap shoot-
.Ing reform, and many interesting articles on other branches of sport.

Co/burn's for Setenber.-Are we ready? Part 11, by Coi. Knollys;
defective. admiralty designs--E. Garel; intelligence service; our mercan-
tile Marine and the French navy in tbe great war; inventors and the
admniraity.

Personals.

Lieut.-Col. T. Scott, M.P., commanding the 9 5th Manitoba Grena-
diers, is in Ottawa. Amongst other business he proposes arranging with
the militia authorities for a complete outfit for his corps.

Major-General Sir Fred. Middleton has returned to town fron-i
Toronto, where he has been detained by an attack of bronchitis. He is
able to attend to his office duties.

Obituary.

H ERBERT' A. BAVNE, M.A., Ph.1)., F.R.S.C., professor of chem-
istry in the royal niilitary college at Kingston, died at Pictou on

the i8th instant. Dr. Bayne was the eldest son of the Rev. Jamies
Bayne, I).D., late of Pictou. He w~as born in 1846, entered Dalhousie
college, and graduated as B.A. with honors in 1869. H-e then be-
came principal of Pictou academy and quickly gained a high reputation
as a teacher and organizer, having undertaken with special enthusiasn
the introduction of science teaching in the academy. After spending.
two years in Pictou he went to Germany to continue the scientifie
studies begun at Dalhousie, and devoted himself to, chemistry under
the best masters, studying under Xiedamann, of Leipzig; Bieder-
mann, of Berlin; Bunsen, of Heidelberg, and Dumas, of Paris. He
took his doctor's degree at Heidelberg. His kindly disposition and
thorough manliness made him everywhere highly popular among bis.
fellow-students, and hîs earnestness as a student wvon him the respect
and esteem of bis professors, several of whom considered himi likely to
extend by original investigation the bounds of the science to which be
had devoted his energies. On Dr. Bayne's return to Canada after five
years of study his services were secured by the scbool commissioners of
Halifax to organize the scientific deparment of the high school, then
just started, and it %vas he who planned the science class rooms in the
new building. He was one of the leaders in starting the technological
institute, wvhich gave the citizens opportunities of self-iniprovemient,
which they had neyer enjoyed before. In 1879 he w~as appointed pro-
fessor of chemistry in the royal military college, which had just been
founded. Here he agaîn found full scope for his reniarkable organizing
powers. He had not only to prepare lectures in chemistry and other
allied subjects, but to originate and develop the scientific department of
the college, to plan the laboratory and to stock it with apparatus. AUl
this he did with an enthusiasmi which comniended success. Possibly it
pavedéthe way at the same time for the disease wvhich bas carried him off.
I)uring the first few years of bis professorate, D)r. Bayne was too much
occupied to justify the expectations of hîs European teachers by extend-
ing the science to which he had devoted hirnself. But during the last
year or two he had been able to find more leisure and had given it to
original research. The first result was a valuable îaper on chemical
tests of the purity of silk. This paper wvas comrnunicated, at its last
meeting, to the Royal Society of Canada,.of which D r. B. wvas one of
the original Fellows. Dr. Bayne wvas a miember of the cartridge com-
mission appointed last year by the militia deîartment, and bis scientific
rep)ort on the powder and the materials used in Snider cartridges made
at the Quebec factory was most exhaustive. The riflemen of Canada
.can judge of the amount of labor caused by this investigation, when
Dr. Bayne's analyses entailed some 3,000 weighings on fine balances be-
sides the calculations of the resuits. The Dominion bas lost an eminent
man, and one whose place in the royal military college it will be diffi-
cuIt to fill. Four years ago Dr. Bayne married the eidest daughter of
Howard Primrose, of Pictou. His young wife and child will have the
warm sympathy both of a wide circle of personal friends and of a stili
wider circie, inciuding ail those who knew how little our country can
afford to, lose a man who was thoroughly fitted to become, and indeed
had become, a leader in ber educational and scientific development.

The Enfield-Martini Rifle.

T H-IE following letters on this subject apîeared in the inies of the
i i th and i 3 th inst. respectively:

SIR,-In the House of Commons on Tuesday Mr. WVoodall mnade
the rather startling assertion that the new rifle "had elicited the warnm
approbation of skilled volunteers," who used it at Wimbledon. As one
of those who fired it, permit me to, say that, on the other hand, it was
generally condemned, because (inter ala)-

i. The rifles were badly finished, badly fitted, and the parts shook
about.

2. It cannot be cleaned from the breech end; if the Francotte varia-
tion of the Martini action were adopted this could be done, as was pub-
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licly shown at the meeting of the N.R.A. ini May, the Duke of Cam-
bridge being in the chair.

3 . The half-cock appeared open to several objections; it is very apt
to war ut he sldirs oat.Thenewpattern Francotte indicator

miight be substituted with advatage.
4. In comimon with every pattern of rilitary rifle in Rer Majesty's

service, the stock is too straight, and, esI)ecially at short ranges, the
soldier often gets a blowv in the face fromn the recoit. It should be made
%vith the saine bend as the Springfield rifle, or else hotlowed out to make
roomn for the soldier's cheek bone, as some muskets were hollowed out hy
the authorities, and as some of the Enfietds and Sniders were found to
have been hol!owed out by the volunteers.

5. 'lo l)reveInt slipping at the shoulder the heel plate should be cor-
rtigated, like that of the Shar1 's rifle; it would flot wear out the soldier's
coat and can be stamped at one blow into a mould.

6. 'lhle gril) is flot improved; it is too much of a handfut.
7. 'l'he fore end hias been made flat, so that the lower side of part

of the barrel can be cleaned to prevent rust; but the double fore part
behind the lower band forms a most perfect trough for water, and if the
arnm is carried at the siope there is a gutter on either side of the band
leading down underneath the wooden grip, which cannot be removed
except by the armorer. Having exposed part of the barrel in front of
the band, and thus weakened the weapon when used as a like, they have
carefully locked up) the rear part of it, s'O that rusting, to any extent may
go on unchecked. There is a *very simple remnedy in the shape of a
touch of lacquer on ail parts of the barrel covered up.*

8. T1he authorities have adopted the "ratchet groý)ving," originatly
invented by the late Mr. Ingram, about 185 1, and more recently adopted
b1 1\Mr. Webley, but they have cu' the ratchet the reverse way, so that
the long slope, and flot the shoit, is the driving edge; it would be inter-
esting to learn whether this is by accident or design, and if by design,
why?

If there is sufficient driving pow~er in the long siope of the ratchet,
Nvhy' do they put the short siope on the other side, and thus form a
regalar "catch pit" for the fouting? Why do they i'ot adopt the p)atternl
of grooving which lias been again and again proved to gather the sniall-

ctcle',ree of fotuliing-viz., the segmental cut of Mr. Metford?
9. 'l'le sights on the rifle were flimisy of cor sýruction and badty

111.tlc, and bor*e the miarks of the miachine. 'l'le short range leaves are
too near the eye and miust t)roduce an excessive degree of "l>luirr." 1
voIm11enld to the notice of the authorities and thepublic the foresight and

lkshtof the Springfield rifle, miodel 1884; the latter is a most ingeni-
<ais anld eautiifully-fiinished piece of miechanisni, combining varlous

advntaesand infinitely superior to any ' military sight seen oh W~inm-
W>ldon conimon, where, strange to say, it was this year forbidden in

M.H .comipetitions, althotugh "regul.ationi" in Anierica. A specimien
rifle so fitted was lroduced at the last meeting of the N.R.A., and can
lk seen at the United Service Institution.

I contend that the rifles to be carried b>' the miarksmien and skilied
shots in Her Majesty's service should be fitted with sights of this des-
crip)tion, with the addition of a spirit levet tet into the sight itseif,
iccording to the designs of Mr. Rigby, and an Italian*gentlemian, M.
I alumii, of Milan, and, mioreover, that for accurate target shooting there

shiould be a vernier scale on the sight itself, and that for the very select
mairksmien there shouid hc telescope sights, as were used on both sides
in the Amierican civil war.

io. 'lhle so-called trial at Wirnbledon wvas little hetter than a farce,
the rifles were put into our hands at i,ooo yards fiiing point, and when
%ve had expended 20 rounds of ammiunition they were at once taken
away again, and we were flot allowedto fire a shot at an>' shorter distance
to try the short range sights. 'l'lie ont>' resuit of the shot wvas to prove
that, owing to the lightness of its bullet, the E. M. rifle requires an ai)-
normal degree of wind allowance as conmpared with an>' ordinary M. I. L.
used at Wimibledon.

If the authorities want a real trial and not a shami one let a suppi>' of
rifles and ammnunition be issued to the "skilled volunteers" who repre-
sented Great Britain in the two M.B.L. long range matches against the
Aniericans, or to miembers of the North London rifle club), of which
Lord Wolseley is president and Col. Arbuthnot a vice-president.

And before sanctioning any further expendîture of p~ublic nioncy
on this new rifle, let the House of Comimons have before therm the re-
P)orts of the "lskilled regulars" who fornm the school of miusketry at
H>the.

I remiain, sir, your ol)edient servant,

C. FREDERICK LOWE,

î, Torrington-Squ are,
Sept. 9.

Queen's Westminster R.V.C.

SIR,-The letter of your correspondent, C. Frederick Lowe, ofi i th
inst., should awatcen the British taxpayer to a true sense of our blunder-
ing in departments which should give an exanîple of practical scîentific
knowledge, but which exhibit a lamentable and costly dificiency. The*new
rifle for the British army is pronounced to be an agglomeration of de-
fecus. This verdict is the opinion of unquestionable experts., With
war-clouds gathering on the horizon, England is discovered in the piti-
able positionof nervousness resultîng from a general want of confidence;
we cannot even rely upon our weaI)ons. WVe have naval guns that burst,
swords a-id bayonets tbat woutd fail a cheese-monger, cartridges that
jam, and rifles that fait to keel> a horde of savages from penetrating a
British square. I will not follow your correspondent into the detaits of
his criticism, but I would draw the attention of 'the public to one par-
ticular defect in the construction of our niilitary rifles, which by itself
renders accurate shooting impossible during the heat, excitemnent and
the snoke of action. TIhis is the absurd straightness of the stock.
Every person is aware that a rifle, to be handy, should comne tup to
shoulder almost instinctively. It would be impossible to prodLc-> a rifle
that woull suit everybody, asi people differ in their build, !ength of neck,
arms, &',c; but there can be no question that, to obtain fair shooting
when firing rapidly, the stock should be well bent, otherwise the shots
will be invariably too high. Our Martini-Henry rifles are ridimluously
straight, as remarked by your correslpondent in charge 4 of his interesýi1- g
tetter. This fautt accounts for the extraordinary faiture of our infantry
fire in face of the enemy, which at close range should be swept off the
face of the ground if the rifles came up instinctively to the shoutder. Al
sp)ortsmen are iveil aivare of the recoil inseparabte from a1 straight stock,
where the cheek must be depressed upon the butt when taking aimi; but
îvith a wetl-bent stock a heavy charge of powvder mnay be fired with im-
l)unity. When the Martini-Henry wvas first introduced the recoil wvas a
serious cause of complaint, owîng to this cause. In a tour round the
ivorld I added a Martini-Henry governmnent rifle to niy ordinary battery;
this wvas eased in the trigger to a pull of three pounds, and was delicatel>'
sighted. The result of three years' shooting proved that I seldoni faited
to bit a standing object, l)ut I constantiy missed ait running shots with
the Martini. Owing to the straightness of the stoc'k, !t was impossible to
fire quickty ith any accuracy. Some months ago I took the liberty ot
offéring the resuits of n>' experience to the proper authorties, as
governmient were about to produce a new rifle for the armny. The reply
froin the Smnail Armis dep)artnîent acknowiedged the old defect of a
straight stock, but deciared the intended reniedy to be a slightiy reduced
angle of the shoulder-piate fromi 88' to 85'. 1 confess 1 vas amazed and
incredtilous, but I said no more. I subrnit this fact for the consideration
of sl)ortsnien, soldiers, gun-miakers and British taxp)ayers. No practical
sportsmian would order a rifle with the Martini breech action, w'hich is
the worst in existence, being a miere tral) for dust or ramn, hile the ex-
tractor is* usetess shouid a cartridge jami, and the danger is intensified
from the absence of a haif-cock.

Xtour obedient servant,

SAMUE-I. W. BAKER.

Arming the Personnel of Horse and Field Artillery.

BV CAPT. E. A. LAMBART, R...

A S the short note I wrote on the above suject in the Pr-oceediings a
year ago seems to have- had the resuit of raising sonie discussion

and excitîng somne interest in it, I should like to add a few remarks to
what I then said.

T'he opinions that have heen expressed vary considerably. One
officer sa>'s it would be desperately dangerous to armi the drivers with any
firearmi at aIl. Another says, "Give theni pistols, but iîot revolvers;"
wvhile in No. i o, Vol. XI[\, of the Procreedi1ugs, Cla. md advocates taking
the swords from horse artillery' gunners when in action, and giving thein
always to the drivers. The opinion of cach of these officers reîresents,
no doubt, that of miany others in the regimient, and it is înteresting to
note the arguments adduced in support of cach. My own object in
writing originall), was to point out what seemed the anomaly of giving
the driver a weap)on he had not been trained to use, not to advocate the
revolver as a weapon. No doubt it is, as Caj>t. Llioyd says, too coin-
llcated and unsatisfactory even in the skilled hands of oficers. But in

supp)ort of the principle of armîing the /ersonne/-gunners and drivers of
horse and field artillery with somne sort of firearm-Il think there is very
much to be %aid, and there seenis to be no record of any l)ractical ex-
l)erience to be quoted against it; that the revolvers issued lately to bat-
teries in Egypt and the Soudan were returned by the comnmanding
officers into store or rendered harniless by withholding the ammunition,.
only shows that they were thought dangerous in the hands of nmen not
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trained to use them, and happily no occasion arose for the mounted bat-
teries when revolvers could have been made use of at close quarters.

l"The weapon of the gunner."
"Tlhe driver has enough to do with his horses in action."
"'Artillery ought neyer to be left exposed to attacks at close quarters.",
These are conimon arguments to be heard when this subject of

arming our men is discussed. But the gu.. is a poor weapon to defend
ten rnen against fanatics or savages (and rnost of our wars nowadays are
against theni) who have contrived to corne to close quarters, especially
when a tube misses fire or a shrapnel plug sticks, which may happen in
the best regulated battery. Surely, too, it is only when no skill in driv-
ing would avail him that a driver would have the opportunity of using a
pistol, for if the enemy were within pistol range it would be a very smart
battery that could limber up and get away in time. It is seriously con-
tended that the driver, -froin an irresistible desire to take part in the fray,
wvould, from his position in action, commence shooting over the gunners'
heads.. "Ahrned Khel" has been frequently quoted in this discussion,
but on that occasion the drivers (who had pistols) did nothing of the
sort, though they had every temptation to ire. At the same action, in
lirnbering uI) to retire, a horse got his legs over the trace and caused a
rnomentary delay; a few Ghazis were close at hand-happily not quite
close enough, and the gun got away-but a few seconds later and the
unarmed detachrnent would have been cut down, and possibly the gun
lost. Xould not pistols in the gunners' hands have been useful?

Episodes such as this, and that of Tamai, ought not to occur, no
doubt, but they do with alarming frequency, and it is with what happens
in practice, and not with theories, that we have to do. In a me/e, such
as an attack on artillery at close quarters mnust be, there is certainly sorne
danger of our men hitting their own cornrades if armed with firearrns;
but this must surely be the case in hand-to-hand flghting between any
kind of troops, and is an unavoidable risk. We ought, at any rate, to
weigh against it the possibility of our men being killed like sheep with-
out the chance of defending themselves. In the case of gunners, the
fact of their having a personal weapon nt their sides, as a last resource,
ought to give thern additional confidence in serving their guns to the last
moment, especially when attacked by cavalry. It would be a task of
some difficulty for the latter to effectually disable a battery with the gun-
ners lying under the guns and defending themselves with pistols. Nothing
demoralizes infantry so rnuch as the retreat of their own guns, and any
exI)edient which enables the latter to hold their own is an advantage in
that way.

In the heat of action men do sometimes lose their heads and do
foolish things, but careful training in peace tirne will do much to prevénit
this, and it is at least as reasonable to suppose that the supports of in-
fantry, for instance, would fire into the skirmishers in front of them, as
that the wheel-driver of a gun would shoot his centre-driver in a moment
of excitement, or a gunner l)refer a pistol bullet to case shot as a means
of stopping an enemy at roo yards range.

It would be very interesting to learn the opinion and experiences
on this point of the officers who served with the camel and mule bat-
teries in the recent battles on the Nile.-Pror. R. .4. Insi.

The Creedmoor Shooting.

T HE annual fad matches of the United States National rifle asso-
ciation were held during the week beginning the 1 3 th înst. nhe

weather generally wvas anything but favorable, beginning with a 20 mile
wind across the range the first day, a fish-tail on '1uesday and Saturday,
and ramn on TIursday, left only Wednesday and Friday with fair shooting
weather. A few of the matches deserve special mention. In the Wim-
bledon cup match, J. W. Todd won the cul) for the third time consecu-
tively; there were but few competitors. In the Shorkley, another long
range match, there 'vere 14 entries; the winner, F. J. Rabbeth, shot on
his back, crossing his legs through the sling of his rifle. In the Pre-
sident's match, which included the military championship of the United
States, there were 59 entries, C. W. Hinman was first in the first stage
with 66 out of a possible 70, but M. W. Bull with 44 Out Of 50 at 6oo,
landed the big prize in the second stage. In the short range tearn match
only five teams competed, and the Zettier rifle club of New York had it
ail their own wiy, winning the two first places. In No. 9 there were five
teams entered; in No. i i four teams, in No. 12, none, and it con-
sequently feil through; in No..' 3, five; No. 14, two, and No. 15, three
teams.

In Gen. Sheridan's skirmishers' match the visitors were particularly
interested. It ernbodied al the features of regular warfare, and the ex-
ecution done was very fine.* The teams were six 'each, and the engi-
neer corps from Wilet's Point, L I., the I3th regiment and the 4th and
5th artilleries, U.S.A., were represenited. The*tearns formed in slirrish
line at the 6oo yard§s range àtnd at the bugle caîl felli into '*the d ouble
quick march to the 500 yards range; where at the bugle signal they fel

and fired rapid volleys and repeated the manoeuvre at each ioo yards>
tilt the 200 yards range wvas reached. IThe trophy w'as won by the engi-
neers corps.

Lieut. Zalinski, the indefatigable executive officer of the associa-
tion during the matches had something to say on the importance of rifle
practice. He remarked: "The general public in these times of peace
do flot fully appreciate the value of the work which is going on here and
in other places for the perfection of rifle l)ractice. Its effect is only real-
ized in times of danger. This, I presurne, is natural, for when nmen are
busy in peaceful pursuits they do flot stop) to think of the possibility of'
war, and it is only when war cornes that we can dernonstrate the useful-
ness of our work in that direction. Meanwhile it seerns like boys' play.
Skillful marksrnanship is always an important adjunct in battie, and this.
can only be acquired by long practice. There are many young men
whose tastes incline them to familiarity with firearnis, and these are
usually men who are among the first to enter the service of their coun-
try. 'Ihose who represent this class would, in the aggregate, equal in
valu e an entire arrny corps. Their own knowledge of the skillful use
of arrns would incite them to the work of developing perfection in the
ranks which they rnight comnmand, and hence their value and power
would be speedily felt in a hastily recruited army. We read in history
of the great interest which always attached to exercises with the long
bow in England prior to the introduction of firearrns. In the l)resent
day rifle practice is of equal importance to the people.

"One reason, perhaps, why Creedmoor has not received more sup-
port and recognition is because of our coniparatively remote location
frorn the city and the absence of direct railroad facilities. It has been
suggested that sorne more accessible site for our range should be selected,
and the advantages of Staten Island have been presented. What this.
will result in I cannot nowv say. The advisability of making an appeal
to the public for encouragement and substantial assistance has also been
discussed. With ail the wealth of New York around us it seems to mie
we should not appeal in vain for support, especially when it is remem-
bered that there is no point more directly interested in the successful
development of the science which we represent."

TIhe following are the highest scores and in a few cases aIl the-
scores, in the several matches:

No. i. Directors' Match.-200 yards, open only to directors, any rilitary rifle:
Jas. Duane, Sharp......................5 5544 2.3ý
J. S. Sbepheid, Re m. e........................4 4 4 5 5 22

No. 2. jUdd matc.-AII corners, any rilitary rifle, including specials. Rening.
ton State model will be allowed one point on eacb score, 200 yards. The aggregate
of two scores to count for the first five prizes:
W. MI. Farrow, Farrow ............................. 45 35 4 55 33 5554455 33 66
E. DeForest, Rem. Sate........................ +2-455 4 5 55 33 5454445 31 66
B. D. Spelman, jr., Rem. Sate .................. +2-4 54 5 545 32 44 45 5 45 31 65.
J. F. Klein, Remn. State ...................... +2-5 4 45 5 54 32 .54 44 54 5 31 65ý

No. 3. Wimbhledon cul)niatch.-Open to ail citizens and residents of the United
States, i,ooo yards, any rifle:

Tod hrp.. ..... 5450354543 4435454444 4 03 45 55 4 24-53
Holton, SbarP ............. 4 35 25 24 4 33 4 35 2 533 3 45 5 44 45 5 434 2-112

NO. 4. Iresident's ratch.-First stage, 200 and 500 yards, open to army, navy
and marine corps of the U.S. or national guard of any State; Remnington State mlodel
and Springfield '45-ca., three-grooved and chanihred for 2 i-Iifln. sheil only.
Second stage, open to ail prize winners in- the first stage, 6o0 yardis; rifle, saine as in
first stage, but so0-cal. Remington State model will receiveone point allowance:

Firsi Stage.
C. W. Hininan, Spg................................ 44s554 54~ 31
M. W. Bull, Spg................................... 44555 54 32
M. Wv. Daulton, Spg ............................... 54 44 3 45 29
JCorric, Spg ................................... 4 5 45 445 31

Second SIia,«.

5 5 55 555 15
4 54455 5 32
5 55 45 55 34
4 554 5 54 32

M. W. Bul, Sp............................... ......... 35 545 51 5 54 44
E. F. Young, Rein...................................................2 55 44 5 54 54 43
L. J. Elliott, Remin............................................... +145 5 55 53 4 34 44

No. 5. The Sborkley match.-Any rilitary rifle, oS, 90S andl ,000 yardls, al
corners:
F. JRabbeth, Sharp.5 54 55 4 5 554 47 4 53 45 5 4 455 44 5 03 4 54 4 535 38-129,
C.:4. Hinman, Sharp 554 55544 54 46 4 45 5 5 453445 45 5 55 45 03 3 34 37--28
JF. Klein, Hep...4 43554 4 55 54 45 5 4 45 5 50 543 39 4 53 45342 3 55 40-124
TJ. Dolan, Hep..45 45 54 45 5 546 54 5 45 55 2 5343 0 45 0 3 502 53 27-116

No. 6. Ail corners' continuous match. -2o0 yards, Anierican standardl target, any
rifle. Military rifles as in match NO. 4 will be allowe(l four points, and other niilitary
or special rilitary rifles three points on each score. The aggregate of three scores for
first five prizes, aggregate of two scores for the othcrs:

G. F Ellsworth Bal.. 9 8 98 91010i-63 810 8 9 99 MI î 7 910 10 89 8-61--583
W.Mlý.Frrow,.4.Mi.îo 5 9 9 9 8 9-59 1- j 7 6 7 10 9-56 +9 9 9 8 5 8 9 6-55179
E. Munson, Bal ... 9 7 9 91010i 6-6o 7 8710 10 7 10-59 610 9 10 8 9 7-59-178

M.DrrerBa . 509 îo71-61 g8oo 78-6o 7 710107 8 8-57-178

No. 7. Governors' match.-5oo yards, any rilitaîy rifle including specials, the
aggregate of three scores 10 count for first five prizes, aggregate of two scores 10 count
for the others, two poinýs allowed on the aggregate of the threc scores in first five
prizes to State niodel rifles of .5o-cal., one point on aggregate of thé* Iwo scores:

.F. Klein, Rem. %pec............................................... 35 35 35-105
J.Rbbeth, Sharps. spec .......................................... 35 35 33-105

C~*avanagh S ,.......................35 34 34 103
-F. Young, Ke. sýp*ec*......................-*,............. ............. 34 33 33-802

John S. Shepherd, Rem................... ......................... +2 34 33 33-101
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No. 8. Ail corners' and marksmen's badge rnatch.-200 and 500 yards, Reming-
ton rifle, .5o.cai., State mnodel:
jF. Klein ............................................... 55554 24 5545 5 24-48
E. )eForest.............................................. 4544 5 22 S5 5555 25-47
E.F. Young .......................................... ... 44544 2. 5 55 2 5-46
L* .Jilott........................................... ... 45544 22 455!c5 24-46

No. 9. Hi]lton trophy match. -Open to teamis of 12 froilithe armiy olthe Unitedl
States, the United States navy, the national guard of each state or territoly and fromn
other couintries. 200, 500 and 6oo yards.
.Na.,,achusetts team, Spg. rifle ...................................... 348 361 335-1044

N.Y. Stte team, Rem. rifle ........................................ 39 351 326-1016

"ci] g,..Ylvinia =eamSpg. nrile....................................... 345 315 341-1001
S iv ision or Atntc, UP S. A., Spg. rifle........ ...................... 334 350 312- 996

41h reginient, Conn. N.G., Spg. rille.................................. 270 268 18- 720

No. io. Short range team match.-Open to teanis of four from any regularly
Org.ini/C( rifle club or association or niiilitary organization, 200 yards, any rifle, the
Atiltrian standard target; teams using the Remington rifle, state model, will bc ailow-
cdj 2o points, and 16 points will be ailowed to teains using other military or special
în1ilitary rifles:

Zsivr rifle club, team No. i................ ..................................... 301+ 4-305
Z7,tukr rifle club, team No. 2 ..... .................................................... 304
.111 regiment, Mass. Vols. Spg. rifle............................................ 284+16-300
..s.tcbuse1t1 rifle association, team No. 2........................................... 296+ 4--100

New York rifle club........................................................ 278+12-290

N o. 11. Inter-state military match. -Open to one teani froni each state ani terri-
tory, 200 and 500 yards, any adapted miiitary rifle:
,ýI.ssichusetts state team, Springfield rifles ..................... ............ 495 529 -1024
New York state teamt, Remington .5o.cal. rifles ............................... 493 519-1012

I'vnin..ylIvania sate teamt, Springfield rifles................................... 502 495- 997
Connecticut (4111 regiment) team, Springfield rifles ............................ 418 399- 817

No 12. Inter-state long range match.-No entries.

NO. 13. New York state national guard match.-Open to teanis ai 12 from each
organization of the state of New York.
7th regiment............................................................. 239 256-495
r2,rd regiment............................................................ 239 251-490
2;thregiMent...............................237 235-472
.3th regiment............................238 231-469
14th regment ........ ...... 1.... ... ........................ 222 218-440

No. 14. First brigade national guard match.-Open to teams of 12 fromn each
o)rganiztian in the first division N.G.S.N.X'. Remington rifle, state madel, 200 ani
500 yards.
12111 rcgimelt ...................................................... 234 -247-481

7 h rtgilfelt................................. ..................................... 229 247-476

No. 15. Second brigade national guard match. -- Open ta teains ai 12 from each
orgànîzation in the second( division N.G.S.N.V.. Remington rifle, state miodel, 200
and 500 yards5:
23-rti regimemt ........................................................... 245 252-497

1 ;th regîfl)Cft..................... ....................................... 244 193-437
14111 reginent ............................................................ 221 197-418

The Target.

Ottawa.-- .Onc of the regular Martini spoon competitions of the Ottawa rifle
Citl),,.1t Queen's ranges, was held on the Rideau range on Saturda>' afternoon last.
The %veaher wvas showery, with (ll unstea(ly light and a light left wind.

NIr. Sîîîherland (dessert spoon).... -,0 21 26
Mîr. Armtrong<îtea spoon) ... 31 31 23
Mr. jatilitSIi................... 29 27 25
Ma;jor Anderson................ 29 26 25

~'''.Wright.................. 27 28 23
M r. Carrol................... 30 24 20
Capi. KIrey .................. 29 28 17
Mr. Chambertin................ 24 21 25

Mr. Reardon..................... 28 27 15
Litut. Gray...................... 28 27 12
INîr. Short, .................... 27 19 0
Mlr. NIailîCUe...................28 2ýq 12
Major Mtacphersoni.............. 24 23 17
Ir. Pink... -............... 30 21 8MNr. Nlcjanet .......... ....... 21 Io 9

Arnprior.-The rifle association here propose holding their fourth annual meeting
on the 5th anti 6th prox. The matches are open tealal corners, with any open sighted
rifles, antI are as fllows:

Match No. 1.-5 shots at 200 and 400 yards. Prizes, $ia, 7, 5, 3, 2, 2, 2, andi
hive pies in kind.

Match NO. 2.-7 shots at 500 anti 6oo yardis. l>izes, $îo, 8, 6, 4, 31 2, 2, and
livLe prizes in kind.

.Match Na. 3-5 shots at 500 yards. Unlimited entries. 1'rizes, $io, 8, 6,
S, 4, 31 2, anti five prizes in kind.

Consolation Match.-5 shots at 400 Yards. Prizes, $5, 4, 1.25, 1,
Special Prizes-Given to the six highest aggregates in matches 1, 2, andi 3.

l'nizes in kind ai the following values : $15, 6, 4, 4s 3.50, 3.50.
Fulîl information can l)e obtained fromn Mr. A. 'Menzics, secretar>' ai the associa-

tion.

Winnipeg.-There was a large muiter ai C campan>', 901h, at the annimal class
fîring on the 22nd. A chapping wind blowing across made it (ifficulit ta get on the
larget ani sonie failed ta score ai aIl. The follawing were the highesb scares: Sergî.

(ln,71; lte. Iullen, 59; Carpl. Camieron, 52; l'te. A. e. Cameron, 52; Lieut.
Jackes, 49.

Color-Sergt. Cullen won thc silver nietial presented b>' Capt. WVikes for bbe
hiighest aggregate andi also won the first przuat 400 yards. Corpl. Cameron woan a
silver cul) presenteti 1)> Lieut. lacques for the highest aggregate matie by a shot who
has neyer woan a cash lirize. I'hre were three prizes for each range, two for the tw~o
highest ani one for the lowest.

F compan>' hold their annual shoot on the 6th October, and E compan>' will a'so
have their match at an early date.

HaWiax, -The 63rd Halifax Rifles held bheir annual matches at Bed fard on Mon-
da'. In the first campetitian, 200 andi 400 yards, 7 shots at each, Sergt. MNumiord
t',,k first anti Capt. Corbin 2nd, each with 57 points, four 56's iallowing, viz: Sergt.

Myer, Pt. Lngipe, Sergt. -.Major Lochart, lte. Blackman. In the next campeti-
lion,200, 400 and 5oo yartds, 7 shots, l'te. Carbin led with 81 points, fallowecl b>'

Major Welsh 79, Sergt. Myers 77- In the match for campany teamis ai five, with five
hots each at 200 andi 400 yards, NO. 3 won first prize with 182 points, and No. 5

sec:(onti prize with 176.

Mess Room Yarns.

IlThat remlads me."
During the last camî aign in Afghanistan we camne in contact with the enemy in a

very rocky country, stu<l(kd Uvith balders; my captain, an Irishmnan, was perforrning his
dut>' adrnirably, b>' (irecting his mien to make the most of the abundant caver, and
in keeping the fire wvell in hand; he was so particular about this, that when one of
themi jumped up close ta him and said, "iniy God! VIn killed," he only roared out
- "If you are, thin lie down!" I arn happy to add that the man was not killed, but
merely struck by a spent hall!

During the Easter v'olunteer manoeuvres, the artists' corps, a ver>' smart and
soldier>' body ai men, and ail gentlemen, were billeted at a srnall country village; one
Of them, with the thoroughîîess with which they, do everything, was grooming his.
colonel's horse, and whiteelhe was so engaged, one of the regular officers on the staff,
passing the stable, and looking in, said: "you seem ta knaw your work well, what
are you?" the artist sprang ta attentian, and salutingsatid, "lIn an IL.A., sir!" "Ah!"
said the officer, III thaught so, an old soldier of the royal artiller>', eh?" "No sir," said
the artist,, "1'm a rayai .tcadet-ician!"-R.V.

Regimental Notes.
(AVe wisb to p'ablish information respecting ail the doings of ail corps. WVill the officers interested,

particu'arly at a distance, assist us by having news relating to their corps promptly forwarded?)

TH-E VISIT1'OF TH-E FUSILIERS l'ORLLEVII.1,.

The weather was against the enjoyment ai the Fusiliers of Montreal during their
recent visit. The>' arrived on Friday marning and went int camp with evrcy prospect
oi fair weather. In the night, hawever, it rained, but cleared on Saturday aiternoon.
On Sunda>' again the clouds were dripping andi the forenoon wvas dismal and dirty.'
Belleville citizens, especially the officers ai the i 5th battalion, endeavored to make theîr
short stay pleasant. The officers were entertained at an "at home" an Friday night
anti on Satarday there was a rifle nfiatch between teanis frani the Fusiliers ani Argyles,
which praved a ver>' exciting cantest throughaut, and was thorouighly enjayed b>' the
competitars and spectators. The Fusiliers are universaliy acknowiedged ta be a fine,
saldierly lot ai men, with whom il is a pleasure to associate and an honor to compete.
The visitors admiitted that the>' had met friend>' ioemen worthy af their lead, andi
Lieut. Chambers, who ably captained the team, said il was the finest match ai the
year. Capt. W. N. Ponton was in charge ai the i 5îh teani, and as li be seen by
the sul)jaine(l score, he stood a goixî secondl in the total indiviclual score ai the two'
teamns. Capt. Pope and Lieut. Donald had not fired a rifle, the former for mare than
twa years and the latter for more than a year.

6TH FUSILIERS. ISTH IIATT. A. L. 1.

Pte. Riddell............... 30 28 19 77 Capt; Ponton.............. 28 26 21 75
Pte. WVard................. 26 24 23 75 L iIiggar.............. 32 18 19 69
Sergt. Marks............... 29 26 i9 74 Licut. Munro.............. 30 19 19 68
Pte. Scott................. 28 19 26 73 Corpi. Veimilyea ........... 29 19 19 67
Staff-Sergt. Anthony......... 23 24 13 6o Capt. Pope................ 31 12 15 Sa
Sergt. Curry............... 25 9 21 55 Lieut. Donald.............. 28 20 10 58

Total...................... 414 Total ........... ............ 395
About 4 o'clock on Saturday afternoon the battalion forrned at their camp and

proceetled in heavy marching ortier to the cricket ground for inspection. They were
put through their exercise un(ier the eye ai Lieut. -Col. Straubenzie, D. A. G.,,ai Mont-
reai district, Col. Mattice, brigade-major antd Capi. Radiger, adjutant ai the 3rd
Victoria rifles, ail of Montreal. The manoeuvres oi the nmen, which lasbed near>' îwo
hours, ivere wibnesse(l 1)> a large gathering of people. Their marching past at the
doub>le was warmly al)llau(let. At the close ai the inspection, Lieut. -Col. Strau-
lenzie in addrcssing them said they werenat so well tirilled as a year ago, but he could
make allowances, as the>' had but recent>' undergone the fatiguîe ai a 220 mile
journe>' tram home, had been in camip during incleiient weather and had a nuilber ai
raw recruits in the ranks. He had always said l)efore that they were the bcst drilled
corps in his district anti believed he wvouldI le able to sa>' il again. He cangrattilated
tlîem upon having been invited ta visit so beautifutl a p)lace as Belleville. The>' had,
he said, to thank the inhabitants for ever>' kindness anti did not doubt but they wvere
grabeful.

On Sur.day morning the battalion paraded to St. Thomnas' church for service,
headcd b>' their fine band; they occupied the centre seats of the church. The bumilding
was beautifitlly decorated for the harvest festival. At the close of the service, Rev.
J. W. Burke, rectar ai St. Thonmas', welconmed the Fusiliers ani bade them farewell;
he said he aiways braught away pleasant recollections of his visits to Mantreal, and
hoped the>' would take the saine from Belleville; he was glad to see theni, sa were the
citizens; he wished themn a safe jaurne>' home, and adjured them ta observe as strict
diiscip)line in their work for the Master as the>' had been tauight in camp.

At the close of the service the battalion was formed, and marched back ta camp.
In the afternoon the 15th battalion hand played on the grouinds during the afficers'
mess. About 8 p.mn. everything was in readiness for departure. They left the
ground, and during the march down town the b>andi llayeti, "the girl I let behind me."
The train had been brought daîvn in front of the court hotîse, where they ernbarked in
the presence ai a vast multitude. Cheers were exchanged and they steamed away for
the eastern mietropolis. During the presence ai the force in the cil>' Mr. H-. Corby
took the officers for a tnp a n the bay in bis steami yacht Ornea.

Belleville has this year been visited b>' îwo Imiations, the 14 th P.W.O. and tI 1
Fusiliers. Both have expressed theniselves as (lelighte(i with their visits, andi we cari
heartil>' say that Beilevillians reciprocate the good feelings expressed and can assure
îheni af a wvelcome bath civic and military when the>' came aan I/liecr

Ottawa.-Tbe Guards have arranged a concert ani bonnet hopta b e held at the
rotter rink this evening, for the benefit ai their hand. The programmes are very
neatiy got up), anti the affair deserves to lk a success.

The P1. L. D. G. have prepareti a most elaborate programme af cavar>' sparts to
corne off an Saturda>' afternoon next an the Ridleau Ilall gratunds.

Fredericton.-The Iniantry Schaol Carps had a march ouît on Wednesday
marning, headed b>' the Band. None ai the afficers were motînted. -Mr. O'Grady,ai Toronto, Colonel Maunsell's son-in-iaw, marched at the head of the columin, in
mufti, between the Colonel andi Major Gordon. The route taken was down the flats
andi up Nigger hilI, where the country' was crossed, anti the troops descended bhe
heighîs, emcrging beiow Estey's milîs. Sergeant Cochrane (we have been informed>
was in command ai the rear guard compased aif the "'attached men," wha displayed
their ability ' "for attack"II rt the bugle saund ai "baot potatoes, " on the return to
Barracks. - Capital.
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St. Catherines.-The monument 10 Private Alex. Watson ani the other volun-
teers who fell in the rebellion wvas uinveiled i)y Sir Fred. Middleton. [t is made
wvholly fromi the limcstone of the Queenston quarries. [t rests on a base six feet
square, weighing six tons, and is iS feet high 10 the top of the architrave, above
which, on a pedestal, stands a statue of a flly accoutred Canadian volunteer, 6 feet
2 inches in heighît, standing at ease. On the side of the monument arc sculptured the
arms of the Domninion, riflemien andl artillery. On the front are the words, "lTo the
ineiory of Alex. W~atson, goth battalion, Winnipeg, Canadian voluinteers, anti his
companions-in-armns, w~ho fell in action during the rebeliion in the Norîhwest, 1885.
Dittce e t/ecruil est pý-o patr-ia 7voi. On the reverse are the ivords, il Duck Lake,
Fish Creek, Cut Enife, lBatoche."

Winnipeg.-The following district order has been issuied by Lt. -Col. Taylor,
acting D.A.G. in the absence of Lt.-Col. Hoighton:-

"The brigade composed of ihie folowingbciîy corps wi parade in review or(Ier i
the drill hall on Tuesday, the 28th inst.,' viz: the Winnipeg troop of cavalry, the
Winnipeg field latery, the miotnted iianîiry school corps ani the 901h battalion
WinnipegRies The brigade ili be ornmed up )atio1 o'ciock for the îpurse of
being marchced 10 attend the unvciling of the monument erected to the miemiory of
those of the 901h baîtalion W'innipeg Rifles w~ho feil in action during the late rebellion."'

B company, 95th Batt., Brandon, wilflot be able 10 Iparticipait in the ceremionies
or the uinvciling of the monument on the -civic holiday. Thc 901h lîattalion invited
theni down as their guests on that day, intending t0 rettirn in a measure the hospi-
týLlity of the citizens of the Queen City of the west last Qtieen's birthday, but owing 10
the fact that no new uiniformis have as yeî been issued to the Grenadiers, and tha lt they
have not been chosen for drill this year, B comnpany have beeîî obliged 10 dlectine the
invitation.

The field battery has received froni artillery stores a complete C<uipilent or Si(Ie
ams, mtos, valises, etc. This p)us the battery now in good shape andi next year
doubtless it wili present an appearance thai wiil draw forth unqualified praise.

The monument in St. John's churchyaird erected by the goth liait. 10 the ncmory of
those of ils nmembers w~ho feli in the late canîpaign is now ncarly comipleted. One no-
ticeabie featuire about it is that the whole of the work w~as tione in Winnipeg. The
design wvas miade )y 'Mr. W'. Chesterton, architect, who superintended the erection.
The contractors were Messrs. Nelson ani Bye, who did ail the stonework, the bronze
castings iieing mnade b>' thc Vulcan iron works. The design is cxceedingly chaste andi
simple. The base, of Selkirk stone, is a massive piece, relieved hy pilasters finished
by a sloping toi) terminating in a roll. The canopy is also of Selkirk stone springing
fromn the four Corners or the base. On the sloping top of the base thc nanies of the
failen arc 10 l)e placed ini bronze letters surrouin<let with a wrcath of lautrel also in
bronze. The Innels arc to be enriched with bronze ornamients-th arms of the regi.
nient andi a inedallion head of the Qucen similar to the ol>verse of the miedal issueti for
the campaign. The total cost w~ill flnot ix short Of $1,200. There %vili probabiy be
dedication ceremionies in wvhich the battalion wiIl take part .- anitolpali.

Lunenburg.-The 751h Lunenl>urg battalion, cominanded by Lieuit. -Col. Kaul.
bach, wîll perforin ils annuil twelve diays' drillinii camp here, heginning on the 28th.
Major J. Albert l1lack, 93r.l, has beeuî attachied as second in coinianti; Lieuit. E. A.
lient, 63rd 11lalifasK Riples, will acî as adjttnt, and Sergt.-Major Locharî, of the last
nanied corps, as Sergi. -.Nla.jor._______________

Militia General Orders of 17th September.
No. i Fu NILcîî
The following regulations appiy tb rcccîts for fuel and lighit and 1<) issues ýhere-

front to pernianent C(nrl's ý;and schools oi miiliîary instruction.
No in(livi(Iual or corps5 is 10 (lerive profit eiuber front purchases or sales of articles

fur fuel and lighit:
RLations not drawn ani those flot used for thie îxîrpse for which (lîawn, belong 10

the public. therefore none of the articles are 10 he soid excelît pon order froin the
Departnment of NMiU-t-.a a:d l)efence, in any .utch case the proceeds of the sale are 10 be
(ICjosited 10 the credit of the Receiver-G;enerai.

No receipts for articles re<uired fur fuel or iight are tb be given 10 contractors by
commandants until the -articles have licen re:eived into store and (iuly al)lrove(1.

Commandants are t) e-iercise proper sul)ervi.ýi(n over ail receipts and issues for
their respective corps andi schouls, ani sec that oniy articles proj>eriy rcceived aire
reconmnended for paynîent, thal rations of futel, coal oit or gas furnished are not
wastedl, nisappllie:l, or issued for or to ail> person w~hite absent on ]cave (exceeding
three days) or for any past l)erio:i, (or 1 any person ini more than one cai)acity.

The daily rationî of fuel is as follows. One ration of wood, zini. running measure
of an Englisli cord, 4 feet b>- 4 feet bï S feet; one ration of coal, 12 lbJs. best hard
coal; one ration of coal oit, one-fifth of a pint.

The ration of coal oil corresponds with one ounce ni nioul(i tallow cantîles, a
single ration, one such ration of coal oit is c<>iiputetl to humn for three hours ini a lamup
with humer of ordinary size.

As coal oul is dangerous in stables ani other places containing combustible
mnaterial, inoulci candies for stable lanîerns are to be isstued for stich places in lieu of
the rations of coal oil allowed.

In calcuiating fuel and liglit for mien's rooins ani fuîel for mien's cooking, the
acti ssrength of the corps wvill lk taken; inclu(iîng sick in hospitai andi lrisoners in
barrack celîs, and als<î inen absent with or without leave, (letacheti on escort duty or
any temporary, coniaindi fot excecding îhree tia>s, but deducting detachmients, men
in district prisons, and ail non-conimissioncid offcers ani ien receiving a selarate
allowance of fuel and light. Fuel issued for cooking in guard wili he tleducîed froni
that drawn ini barracks.

The issues ofC fuel and light, excepî lu guard roins, will be mnade weekily as a
general rule, hut the commnandant will exercise his discretion as 10 the periods.

The exipense of the first supi)l), of coal oit lamtps having been charged 10 the gov.
ernment, ail subsequtent charges ior ]amp)% and wicks must be borne by the corps.

When gas is used in roomis aptropriated as officers' quarters or mess lrelnises, aI
the expense of the officers, the annuai cost value of rations or coal oul sanctioned for
such 'uarters inay be issucd in cash, upon certificate of the commanding officer.

Nlonthly returns, ai the end of every nuonth, of ail issues of fuel and<liight are 10
be made on A. 6. O. forni z6o and or receipîs and issues, on NI. andi D. accounts,
formn 6, ani forwar<led to the deparîment by the conmmandant.

For the purpose of regilating the issue of fuel and light, the year is to be divided
in the foiiowing manner, both ttavs inclusive in each îîeriod.

1-or tje Pi>rvincee f.Mfaniteûba.
Sunimer period. -- Froni 16th May 10 251h Septeniber.

Winter * 26th September t0 3ist October.
1 st April 10 151h May.

Mid-winter" " zst November tb 3[st March.

Ibr the Province of Ontario..
Suiiniier period.-From Ist MaY to 301h Septenmber.
NVinter "t" { t;l;crto 30th Nov ember.

Mid.winter" "44 îst Deceinber 10 151h March.
»r Quebec and Alariffine P'rovinces.

Siimmiier period.-Froni, 6th May to 301h Septemiber.
Xinter ~Isi. Octo~ber 10 i5th Nov eler.

1. le April t10i151h May.
NidI-Winiter'' " 16th Noveniber to 31st NMarch.

Scale of Rations.

Comumanding omeier (commandant)...... .61
Field officer having the benefit of mess .. 2
Field officers not having the I'encfit Of mess 4
Other officers having the he-nefit of mess...i
Other officers flot having the benefit of mess 2
Officers' mess ani anter-oom, eacli stove or

grate .......................... 3
Officers' mness-kitchen................. i
Serg ants 1 Mess...................... 2
.Staffsergeants, each.................. i
Sergeants, marrie(i (each sergeant> ........ 1
Sergeants, unînarrie<l (cach two sergeants),

if in a separate roonm, each rooni on c. o.
certificate......................i

Ordcrly roomi......................... i
(hiard rooîi ............. ........... i
D)rill roomi, when used as such .......... 1
Lecture rouiji, %%,len used as such ........ 1
Library or recreation roomi, per stove or:

lanip .......................... I

Workshop, when used..................i
Qutarternîarster's store, each sto)re authorized1 i
*l1larness rooin........................i
I)efauliters' rooni....................

cis ach stove on C. o. certificate ....... 1
Barrack ro<um, lier 12 mieni, or fraction olerl

that numl>er ini each barrack occupied . i
Roonis in towers anI forts, when occiipied . i
Cooking aliowance for each "es-s or 7 nien..
Cooking allowance for smnall detachnients,

or caretakers (cach man)>.............
tl>assiges (per passage> ................. i
Hlospital wards, per stove and Iamp.l)...... i
Hlospital surgery .................... 1

(Io passage .................... i
dIo kitchen .........................

Attached officers for instruction .......... i
.Ablution roomi ............ .... ...... i1
Additionai for water pipes in frosty weather o
N.C.O. recreation or rcading roonm, icr'

stove or lamp ........... ... ...... 
Stables, per lantern....................
Exterior Ianl)s .... ................... .
Main guard entrance, sunset to sunrise, ex*i

cept abou't 7 daYs (at fulli11001n>....
Latrines, perlarie.......................

Rations of

3 el.

3 7

Rations of
Coal oit.

* Fuel for a hiarness roomn when nlecessary wili onl>y be issucd for corps suppliied
Nwith harncss for draught horses.

tLights will nul be drawn for passages ini oficers' quarters, iess occupied lb%
Iwo or mnorc officers.

No. 2.-ROVAl. MII.ITARY COLLFG~E OF CANADIA.
Gr-aduia/es,_lJune, i 8S6.

The following gentlemen cadets have comj)leted their fultl rod of instruction aL
the college, and been granted "(liploilas,' <late(l 9th June, 1886.

Naines.

Bait. Sergt.. Major Wiliani Gardiner N'orson ....
Sergt. Cecil ilatt Newman.................
Co. Sergt. -Major John Nassau Chambers Kennedy,
Co. Sergt. -Major Edouard PercyCranwill Girouard
Co. Sergt. -Major John Norîhu p Newconib..
Sergt. Charles Robert Foran Coutlec ..........
Sergt. Roderick McCoii ...................
Co. Sergt. -Ma>or Archihald Cameron Macdonell.
Lce. -Corp)l. Richard Logan Roe.............

44,437
40,963
40,845
40,769
38,963
34,718
34,2-03
31,895
28,787

Distinguished in i suijeo i
6
6
4<

3,I '

3
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Commissions in the ar/ny.

The following graduates have electedl to accept commissions in 1-er Majesty's
rcgular arrny, viz:

Company Sergt.-.Major John Nassau Chambers Kennedy.
Comupany Sergt. -Major Edouard Percy Cranwill Girouard.
Comfpany Iiergt.-.NMaior Archibald Cameron Maccloneil.

No. 3 .- AcTivE MII.IT1TA.

ROYAL MII.ITARY COLLEGE 0F CANADA.

The fllowing graduates are hereby appointed lieutenants in the nilitia, to date
fron 29 th June, 1886:

Battalion Sergt.-Major William Gardiner Yorston, R.M.C.
Sergt. Cecil Platt Newman, R. M.C.
Company Sergt.-Major John Northup Newcomb, R.M.C.
sergt. Charles Robert Foran Coutlee, R. M. C.
Sergt. Roderick McColl, R. MC.
Lce. .Corpl. Richard Logan Roe, R. M.C.

Gov.-Gen's. B. G. for Ontario.-Surgeon James Buchanan Baldwin resigns.
211d Regt. Cavalry.-To be adjttant with rank of captain, James Buchanan

Bapldwin, C.S., from retired list of captains, vice Gregory, appointed Captain No. i
1 roop.

loth Batt.-To he captain, Lieut. John Irvine Davidson, V. B., vice John Weir
Ansderson, who retires retaîning rank.

To Le lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. William Standisb Lowe, S.I., vice Davidson.
i2th Batt.-No. 2 Co.--To be lieutenant, prov., Robert Michael Hillary, vice

Williani James Fleury, wbo resigns.

14th Batt.-To Le 2nd lieutenant, prov., from 27th August, 1886, Sergt. WVilfred
ilora, S.I. (îst B.), vice R. F. R. Strange, resigneci.

i6th Batt.-No. 5 Co.-The headquarters of this conipany are hereby cbanged
from Milford to Consecon.

To Le lieutenant, PrOv., front 7th September, 1886, Sergt. WValter Henry Wright,
vice McGtire.

To be assistant-surgeon, John Earle Jenner, NI.D., vice Isaac Frederick Ingersoll,
left lnits.

24th Batt.-To be surgeon, George Areher Tye, MD., vice Holmes.
To Le assistant-surgeon, James Delmage Wilson.

3 5th Batt.-NO. 2 Co.-Lieut. Edward Lewin Stevens resigns.
NO. 7 Co.-To Le 2nd lieutenant, prov., Henry Charles Scbomiberg Elliot, vice

K. L. Burnet, promoted.

43rd Batt.-Adverting to NO. 2 of general or(lers (15) 27th June, 1884, readi
2th jly, 1882, insteadi of 13th June, 1884, as the date from which Major William
P'atrick Anderson takes rank.

No, 3 Co.-Licut. Eîzear Robert Adophe Taschereau resigns.

49th Batt.-No. i Co. -To he lieutenaut, Lieut. William Hopkins, V.B., from
No. 3 C'o., vice John Alexander Foran, wbo resigns.

2n<l Lieut. H-orace Atagustus Veomnans resigns.
l'o be payrnaster, Bvt.-.Najor and Qr..Mr. Robert Potts Fidlar, V.B, vice 1ion.~ljor George H. Gordon, who retires retaining bis honorary rank.
77th Batt.-No. 5 Co.-To Lbe lieutenant, prov., John O. Ryckman, vice Vel-

lingioti A. Young, let limits.
CONFIRMATION OF RANK.

,ieut. Alexander D. Cartwright, SA.., No. 5 CO., 47th Bat., froati 14th August,
îSS6.

lieut. John Andrew Dtîff, . L1, NO. 3 CO., 36th Batt., front 141h August, 1886.
2nd Liettt. Francis James Roche, S.1I., No. 7 CO., 34th Batt., frorn 4 th Augttst,

i S86.
2nd Lient. William James Holden, SA., NO. 4 CO., 32nd Baitt., froanll 4th

Angus, 1886.
2nd Lieut. James J. Craig, S. I., No. io Co., 3oth Batt., froin î4tb Atagtst, 1886.
2nd Lieut. Arthur Hlenry O'Brien, S. I., No. i CO., 351h Bat., froni I4th August,

j SS6.
2nil Lieut. Uilliam J. H1milton, S.1I., No. i Co., 401h Batt., front 3151 August,

i SS6.
2nd Lietnt. Charles Sandwitb CamptLelI, R.S.A., Montreal B.G.A., front 3Ist

Aeglust, i1886.
2 nd Lieut. Farquhar Stuart 'MIaclennan, S. I., 5t h Batt., fron 3 rd Septemb er, 1886.
2nd Lieut. George Kerr McLeod, R.S.A., No. 2 Bat. N. B. B. G. A., front î5th

May, 1886.
2nd Lieut. Josewh Downing Seaman, S.I., NO. 3 Co., 82nd B2tt., from 2th

July, 1886.
8th Batt.-To he captain, Lient. John Forsyth Burstall, S.I., vice Frederick

C~hristian Wurtele, wbo retires retaining rank.
vie58th Batt.-NO. 4 Co.-To be 2nd lieutenant, prov., Sergt. William Ni. Bîshop,
vieStacey.

83rd Batt.-To he adittant, witb the rank of lieutenant, Godfroi Coffi, V.B.
(formerly 2nd Lieut. NO. 3 Co.) vice Joseph Edouard Parent, who resigns.

88th Batt.-No. 6 Co.-The beadqtîarters of this company are hcreby changed
front Les Ehoulements to Baie St. Paul.

8th Regt. Cav.-A Troop. -To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Trooper Frederic Ernest
Whlpley, vice Maunseil, promoted.

B Troop..-2nd Lieut. Joseph F. Whitaker rcsigns.

67th Batt.-NO. 2 Co.-To Le captain, Lieut. John Washington Adams, M.S.,
vice Isaac F. Adams, who retires retaining rank.

Mr78th Batt.-No. i Co.-To Le and lieutenant, prov., Scrgt. James Dover, vice
Matin Dickie, who resigns.

NO. 4 Co.-To be 2nd lieutenant, prov., Sergt. Thomas Alexander Lawrence,
vice llenry Crowe Blair.

82nd Batt.-To Le lieutenant, 2nd lieutenant joseph Downing Seamian, S.I.,
'ice Campbell, resigned.

'bLe 2nd lieutenant, prov., Sergt. Arthur Edmund Croshy, vice Seamen.

NO. 4.-CERTIFICATEs GRANrEi>.

içirsi Glass Special Course.

2nd Lieut. C. S. Camp>bell, Montreal Brigade; 2nd Lieut. G. K. McLeod, New
Brunswick Brigade.

.1feto.-The certificate issued tO 2md Lieut. J. A. Hesketb, London Field
Battery, nptihied in general orders 21St May, 1886, should he should second class
"long course."

SCHOOLS OF INFANTRY.

Second Glass S/hort Course, Gradle A.

2fld Lieut. W. J. Holden, 32nd Batt.; 2nd Lieut. C. Guillet, 4th Batt.

Jirst Glass Special Course..

2nd Lieut. F. S. Maclennan, 5th Batt.; Lieut. J. H. Scott, 32nd Batt.; Capt. F.
H. Hartt., 62nd Batt.; Lieut. A. A. A. Adam, 841h Batt.

Second lass Special Course.

2nd Lieut. H. W. Mickle, 2rad Batt.; 2nd Lieut. J. J. Craig, 3oth Batt.; 2nd
Lieut. F. J. Roche, 34th Batt.; 2nd Lieut. H. O'Brien, 35th Bat.; Lieut. J. A.
Duff, 36th Bat.; 2nd Lieut. W. J. Hamilton, 401h Batt.; Lieut. A. D. Cartwright,
47th Batt.; 2nd Lieut. J. D. Seainam, S2nd.

General Boulanger, French ininister of war, bas congratulated the cornmanding
officers upon the resuits of the armny manoeuvres. fle says he rejoices that there is a
ten(lency to substitute offensive for defensive strategy, as the former is more conform.
able with the national character.

Our Trading Column.

This column is established for the purpose of enabling our friends to exchange, purchase, seli, or other.
wise advenuie articles theydesire eitber to acquire or dispose of. It is flot available for commercial
purpose' -.The cost of announcements in this c<olumn for each insertion will be one cent per word for the first
ten ýwords one-ha.lf cent for each additional word. Each adversisement will bave a register
number in our bookcs, and aIl communications regarding it must be forwarded through the
GAZETTEF, but it must bc dîstinctly understood that this office incurs- no other responsibility or
liability in connection therewith. Address, with stamp for returfi postage,. Canadian Militia
Gazette, Box 316 Ottawa.

FoUND.-In 1885, north of Lake Superior, a medal. Owner can recover it by
proving property an(l paying expenaes. Register No. i.

Wîî.i. TIIE co.Ni'rlTOR Who, on the 26th August, took a Turner Snider out of
the Grand Union at Ottawa, leaving bis own in its place, coniunicae with a View to
rectification of miistake. Register No. 2.

WAN'rEî 'rO 'uRcHAsE.-RZifle mounted officer's saddlery. Describe andl quote
prices. Register NO. 3-

N. McEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBIERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNCE

u NIFORS

OFFICE.

Send for List

Notice R

P ERSONS ne(
dian Gover

this Dearsment

Tenders for a License to eut Timber
on Dominion Lands in the Pro-
vince of British Columbia.

ÇEA LED TENDERS addressed te the under.
STREET - - -- TORONTO. jrtsiýned, and marked "Tender for a Timber

Bc bh,' wiIl be received at ibis office up to noon of
Wedneslay, the ist day of December niexa, for
threc Tlimber }erths of fifty square miles echc, sit-

of eveny description made to order unie on the west ,ide of the Columbia River, near
verything necessary te an Golden City Station on the line of the Canadian

Pacific Rail ay, in the Province of British Co.

Prics. oSketches showing the position, approximately,
ofPie. of these bertbs, together with the conditions upon

whicb tbey wîil be icensed, and the forms of ten-
m.Terms strictly cash. der therefor, may be obtained at this departinent or

at the Cnown Timber Offices ai Winnipeg, Calgary,
'N. W. T., and New Wesminster, Britash Colum-
bia.

tespctig Paspots.A. M. BURGESS,espetingra55?OPa5. eputy of the
Minister of the Interior.

-quiring passports frnt the Cana- Department of the Interior,
'nment should malce application te Ottawa, 6th Sepiemben, 1886.
for the saine, -sucb application toi

be accornpanied by the sum of four dollars in pay.
ment of the official fée upon pas-sports as fixed by
the Governor in Council.

G. POWELL,
Under Secretary of State.

Ottawa, agth Fcb., t886.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
EST,%BLISI4ED 1825.

EXIsîIngPolicies $aoo,ooo,Ooo.
lnvested.: Funde', $38,470,43».64.
Profits divided an ten occasions, $17,5o,ooo.

AWClaSS H PoliCie% arc FREE PROM ALL RE-
STRICTIONS, the contact being PAYAULE WITHOtJT
THE SMALLEST t>UBT.

W. M. RAMSEY, Manager, ?Montreal.
Agents in every city and town in the Dominion.

A (GRAND

Military Tournament
Underdistinguished Patronage, will be given by the

QUEEN'S OWN RIf LES
OF CANADA,

in the
MIUTUAL STREET RINK, TORONTO,

ON

Monday Evening the îst No7eanber,

Coniçting of Racesý, Tugs of War, etc. Everyevent open to the Miitia of Canada. For Mt
particulars write the secreîary,

G. M. HIGINBOTHAM,
Box 293 P.O., Toronto.

503



rff~International Tent & Awning. Co.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

50

A.&- G-.FO:RGr1m>

_________MANUFACTURERS 0F

Tents,- :-Camp- :- Furniture, -:- Flags, -:-Awnings - :- and- :-Waterproof -:-Goods,
1)ESPATCH ANI) POST OFFICE BAGS,

HORSE, WVAGGOAT- AATD STIGK GO VERS, RUBBER TENTT BLANKETS,ET.

Ail Goods are made of the best materials and finished in the most substantial manner.
Also a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WJNDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS,
CATALOGUE FREE ON APPLICATION.

r&»No CONNECTriON WITH ANV oTH"EP F1RM IN CANADA.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
and Civil Service Oueftters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:-SERVICES.

HELMETS, GLENGA<RRYS, INEW l'Al ýýERN GOLI) LACE, ACC0U-rREmlENTS, BAD)GES, ET'C.
OF IIEST QUALI' AND MANUFACTURE Ar STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawving.s, Patternis, &c.,
free on application.

Hlamilton tPowder '.

(Incorporated 1861)

MANUF~ACTURkE

MILITARY POWDEJR'
of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER
"Ducking," ','Caribou," anid oher

choice gradtz;

BLASTINtG POWDER
an cvery larct>.

DYNAMITE
And ail other mode.-n <High Explosives."

SOLE~ LICENSEES FOR

JI. Jullus Smith's Magneto-Battery,
The best for accurate Electrie Firing of Shots,

Biasts, Mines, T1orpedocs, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated Wire, Eiectric Fuses, Safet>' Fuses,

Detonators, &c.

O FF 1lCE:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

Brnh fiesaM gzNT E a rial. sipn

points in Canada. 89
Descriptive Listi mailed on application. 1V

Refèrences £0 ail parts of the
Dominion

Mi/itary Ouefteîrs,

1 ý57 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

P. QUEALY,

1Afî/ztary Bootmnaker,

34 McDERMO'r ST.,

WINNIPEG.

t 4WN. .- AII work tione in first-class style.1

JOHN CREAN,j
MERCHANT TAIL OR,

ANDO

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only GoId Medal for tone quality.
- AWARDE TO -

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

4-. The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, are
the best and cheapest for use abroad.

ma a Write for Testimonials from Canadian Musicians and Biands using the BESSON Instru.

iÊ" ens. F. BESSON & GO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Military Band Instrument Makers.
Tht Bes'.,on Proto .p Instruments are kept in stock by the following Sellers :-Alsin, Winnipeg;

Grossman, Hamilton; H ubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax, Ornne & Son, Ottawa, &c.-c., and of ail
leading Mtasic Dealers in Canada.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORI)ERS may lie obtained at any
IUMoney Order Offiet in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, German>', Italy, Iielgium,
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Dtnînark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, andi
other countries and British Colonies generaliy.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commiassion is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ............... 2C.

Over $4~, not exceediiag $ao.. ........ 5c.

44 0, 44

44 20, c

20 ........... oc.

40 .......... 20c-

440, i<< .4 60.........30C.

f 61,498080 ..o.......40c-
100 .......... 50C.

On Mioney Orders payable abroad the commis-
ýion s:

If flot exceeing $10 ................ iOc.

Over $so, not excceiiig $20 ......... 2oc.

44 20, 44 44 30 ......... 30c.
C. 30j,4 4 40 ......... 40C-

4940t 4 4 50.,........ soc-

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-SI For further information sC OFFICIAL POSTAL
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA. Gus

YONGE STREET,j
TORONTO.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster-Gencral.

Post office Departmentp
Ottawa, inu May', 1886.

-J STOVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A C04NI'I,.ETE STrOCK 0F

IIL I TARY GOODS
CONSIAN'T'LY ON HANI).

AUl work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG,
NIAN ITOBA.

STATUTES 0F CANADA,

T SIAI'U'I'ES 0F CANADA are for sae
Hat the Queeti's Printers Office here; al.so

,.eparate Acts since 1874. Price Lists will lie sent
tu any person on application.

B. CHANIBERLIN,
Q.P.

Ottawa, May, 1885.

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

A new book in press,

"'SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED"
BY MUNROE.

Will be found to supply a desideratum long needed
by military students.

1.Vill be "ent to any address in Canada post paid oa
reeipt or prace 50 Cts.

A D DREF-,':

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
School of Infantry,

Toronto, Ont.

Militczry

JOHN MARTIN &,Go

1
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